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A WIFE'S CONFESSION.
1 did xîot marry for love. Very few people

do, so in this respect 1 arn neither better nor
worse than nîy neighbors. No, I certainly did
flot marry for love ; I believe I înarried Mr.
Cartwright simiply because lie asked me.

Tis was how it happeaed. He was the rector
of l)oveton, anîd we lived at the Manor house,
which was about ten minutes' walk from the
church and rectory. We hiad daily service at
I)oveton, and 1 nearly alvays attended it, and
it came to pass that Mr. Cartwright invariabiy
walked homne with mne. It was a inatter of cus.
tomn; and 1 thouglit nothing of it ; it p)leased
himi, and, on the whole, it was rather pleasant
to me also.

1 must confess, however, 1 wa.s rather surprised
when, one morning, as we got to the avenue
which led to the Manor house, Mr. Cartwright
asked mie to be lis wife.

1 have nieyer been able to find out why I said
yes, but 1 did ; perhaps 1 thouglit it a pity to
throw away so much love ; perhaps it was be-
cause ho was so terribly ini earnest that 1 dared
flot refuse him ; perhapa I feared this pale face,
and his low, pleading voice would ever haunt me
if 1 rejected lus love ; or, perliaps, it was because
lie only asked. me, to nîarry him-he did flot ask
nie if I loved liin, for I think he guessed I did
flot ; perhiaps it was ail these reasons pîut toge-
ther, but any how I said vos, and in due time wve
were married.

1 onglit to have been very happy, for lie was
a most devoted husband ; but I was flot, ani
though 1 did flot notice it thoen, I kîiow flow
that for the first six motiu.ls after our marriage
lie was flot hiappy éitlier.

It was ail my fault--I either would îîot or
could flot love himIn accepted al l is devotion
to me as a matter of course, but 1 inade nlo effort
to return it, and I arn sure hoe had found ont
that lie liad miade a mistake in mîarring a wo-

nan who did flot love hlm.
One morning, about six mionths after our

marriage, ho told me et breakfast that lie ini-
tended leavinigDie alone for a few weeks, to stay
with ha nother, who was not very well. H1e
watclied the effect of this annfouncenient on me,
but tlîough 1 wau really disffleased, 1 concealed
rny annoyance anld asked carelessly wlieuî lie
wouild start.

He reîlied, thc next day if I hadano objection,
and so it was settied.

H1e was more affectionate thiamu usual that day
snd 1 was colder than ever; 1 ouly once alluded
to his journey, and that wvas to ask if 1 imight
have xny sister Maud to stay while lie was gono.

The next mlornimîg I was anxious to avoid a
forniîal parting, so 1I drove to the, station with
iiiiî. As the train moved off 1 remembered this

was our firstt lnrting since our marriage, and 1
wished 1 had mot been s0 cold.

Wlieîî i got home the house iooked dreary
and empty and there wvas no one to meet nie.
Presently one of the servants came for the shawls,
and with lier Nero, Mr. Cartwvrighit's retriever,
which, wlîeî ho ssw 1 was alone, set up a howl
for lii iaster. 1 patted hi and tried to com-
fort him, feeling rebuked by liii grief, as lie fol-
lowed me whining iito the honse. Every room
seemed enîpty, and oaci spoke of the absent
master. &t ilut 1 waudered into his study,
where hie spent his morniumgs and liked nie to sit
and work, snd now 1 remembered how oftea I
had excused my-seif saying i preferred the draw-
iing-room, andi this rellectioxi did mot add to nîy

'here ;as a photograpli of-ie standing on his
writng-table, and another on the chiinîney-
pieee ; on the wulls hung two or tliree of my
drawings, which lie Luad begged of me when we
wvere engaged ; indeed, the roomu was full of
little renienîbrances of mue ; 1 ope aed a book 1
iîad given i hum, and iin it was his name in my
hant1writing, and underneath it, in his own,
" From miny darling wif." 1 laid it dowmî with, a
sighu, as 1 thouglit how carefully lie treasured
everything 1 liad ever given hi, and how littie
care 1 took of ail his gifts to me.

Everything 1 attemptedi everything 1 look-
cd at, reminded mie orhis goodness to nie and of
my coldness and ingratitude to liai. At last I
went to bed, where, after working myself into a
fever of anxiety lest lie should flot have reached
the end of Jusi journey in safety, 1 at length
cried myseif to 8leep.

The next uîoraing I wemît down to breakfast
with a heavy lîcart, for 1 knew 1 conld not hear
froni hinm tili the next day ; it séemed s0 strange
to breakfast alone, and Nero seenîed to think

but fliere was nîo omie to notice 1 was paie and
worn out, no one to vet me wine or soup to revive
me, snd no one to make me lay downi and rest,
as lie wonld have donc had lie been there. Oh,
hiow 1I missed hini ! What a fool 1 lad been!
Was there ever wvoman ioved" and cared for as 1
had been ? Was there ever frieîîd 50 ungrateful ?
Oh ! why did 1 ever lott him leave ne ? 1 was
sure lie neyer would corne back. Why liad lie
gone sway?

And conscience auîswerod, "'You. drove liiuî
lie gave yon al l lie d to, give, and ini return
you gave liim nothing but cold looks and unkind
words; and so lie ieft you to, seek love and
sympathy from ]lis niother."

This thonglît almost nîaddeued me. In fancy
1 saw lier sittiug ini my place by lis side, ioving
sud çaressingg luim, as I1liad the best right to love
and caress hini. 1 pictured lier receiving tell-
deriy tlie loving acta i1liad received so coidîy,
and now 1 was seized with a jealous auger against
lier. J mnientally accused hier of estranging my
husbauid fi oni mue, and of trying to wiuî ha love
froni me, as thougli lis leart was not large
emiongli for both of us:'

When Mand arrived, in tlîe afternoon, 1 treat-
eul lier to a long tirade of abuse against mothers-
in-law in general snd my own in particular, and
1 vented ail the anger that 1 reaily felt against
myseif on tlîe innocent Mrs. Cartwriglît.

66Why, Neily," said Msud, 'lJ thonglit you
iked Mrs. Cartwrighit so mud and tionglit lier

s0 nice tîmat you even wauîted lier to live witlî
you, only your husband, very properly, as
manîma says, objected."

" So 1 did," 1 answered; but 1 did imot know
thon she wouid ever ontice iny hnsband away
front nie in this way, or, or course, 1 should
neyer have liked lier."

" Really, Neil, you are very liard oittlie Ioor
woman ; for, as 1 understand, Mr. Cartwright
weuît to lier of his own free will, because she was
niot well, aîd lho thouglit lis couîpany wonld do
lier good," said Mand.

" Nonsense ; 1 arn sure lie would miever have
left nie alone, îînless she 1usd put him ut, to it,"
1 replied, raLlier crossly.

"The truth isl, Neily, yon are so mnucli in
love with your husbnd thiat yoîî are Jealous
even of has mother, sud you are inaking your.
self miserable about iotliing. Why, Mr. Cart-
wright will lie back iii a fortniglit, and 1 dare
say you will g et a letter from im every day ; 80
cheor up, an d lot us go for a drive," uuaid Maud.

I agreed to thîis plan, sud giving Maud thie
reins, 1 îay back sud thonglit of lier words. Was
sue righît after ail? WVas 1 jealous I 'Was 1 really,
as Maud ssid, in love witli ny liusbaîîd? Had
1 oîîly round it ont now 1 was deprived of bis
conipany ? Was thus the measoitimat I could do
niothing but iuîwardly roproacl i yself for my
conduct to him? And the longer 1 thouglit the
more convinced 1 became that Maud was riglit,
that 1 was jealous and that 1 was in love, as she
called it.

This knowledge did not make me happier, for
I nio sooner knew that I loved 1dim tlîan 1 longed
to tell hini 80 and make up, as far as 1 could, f'or
ail nîy former cruelty, for 1 couid cail my con-
duct by no milder word. I passed s sleepless
niglit, and as 1 lay awake 1 compoaed varions
letters of confession, wvlicl I1 resolved to send
the following day ; but wlieîî morniug came mny
pride stepped in, sud I began to feel it would lie
inupossible to write, snd 1 settled 1 mnumut wait
tili ny husband canie homne and them telIl iii
how lii absence hsad altered une.

1 got up) early aud walked ont to meet tle poat.
mnan, 50 anxions wsi to get a leLter from imi
it was, the first JIlisd received froni hini since our
inarriage, andi mo girl was ever so anxions or 80
pleased with lier first love-letter as 1 wss over
this.

It wau a long letter, full of ioving messages
and ternis of endearment, aIl of whicli cnt me to
the lieart, for they sonnded like so0 many re-
proadlies ; in reaiity, 1 think tlere was a toe
of gemîtie reproach tlronglout the letter. H1e
gave nie an account of lis journoy and of lis
maotlier's liesîtli ; begged me to write to liii a
few linos every day, but lie said flot a word about
returning.

1 spent the morniug iin anaweritîg it, nînclu to
Maîîd'8 amusement, who, of course, thionglut J
was poîmring ont volumes of love and coin-
plaints of my teniporaiy 'vidowluood ; after tear-
ing up about a dozen sheets of palier, 1 at st
semnt a sliort note, cool anul with rio allusionis to
mîuy muisery. The muore 1 tnied, tlue more imps
sible 1 fouîîd it to write my expressioni of love
or peixitemuce, thon gh 1 was luugoning to do so.

It was s three baurs' journey. Tley serned
three years to me, for the nearer 1 got to my
lusbaîîd thienmore impatient 1 was to séeeliai.
At at wo got to Melton, a largo town. 0f course,
as I was not expected, tlere was no one to moot
me, 80 I took a fly to Mrs. Cartwriglit's bouse,
where 1 arrivod about tbree o'clock.
1 I learned afterwards tlat Andrew was witl
lus motlor in the drawing-room wlon I drove
up, but thinking 1 was only s visitor, le escapod
into anotler rooru, 80 I found niy motler-in-flw
alone.

By lier side were soine of my lusband's socks
whîidl she was daruiuig, socks wlidli I lad handed
over te the servants to mend, and which I now
louged to suatch away from bis mother. His
desk stood open, a letter to me whidh lie was
writing lyiuîg on it.

The servant announced nie as Mrs. Andrews,
my voice failing mue as I gave my nanie, s0 that
Mrs. Cartwright held up lier lands in astonish.
ment wlien slîe saw wlio it was.

IlMy dear! Nelly! Has anythîing lappenod?
How iii you look ? Wliat la it ?"' she exclairned.

IlJ want my husband," I gssped, siaking to
a chair, for 1 tîonglit 1 slould lave fallen.
Witlout auiother word Mrs. Cartwright left the
room ; I feel sure now sle guessed ail about it,
snd 1 casnover thank her enougli for forbeariîîg
to worry nue with questions as to wlat J lad
corne for.

She came bsck in a few momenits with s glass
of wiae, wliich hie nmade mue drink off, saying
slue would seud ii to nue at once if 1 took it. I
complied, and sle weîut for Iiimu ; imi another
nminute 1I bard bis stop outside the door, sud
theui le caine in.

IlNelly, niy love-mv daning! wliat la it 7"
lie cried, as 1 ruslied into lis outstretclied anis,
sud hid my face on lis breast, sobbing bitterly.
For sie moments 1 could not speak; at last
1 recovered myself enougli to sob ot :

"Oh, Andrew, mny love! my dear love! caui
you ever forgive une ? J came to ask Yeu, sud to
tell you I can't live witliout you" I would lave
said more, but has kiases atopped my moutb, aad
wlion at lengtl le lot me go tliero were other
tears upon my ceka besqidos my own.

TIat was the liappiest liour of my hife. ln spite
of my tears, sud before my mother-in-law again
joined ns, whicli she discreetly avoided doiag tili
dinner-time, 1Jblad pourod ont al 1 lad to tell
iiîto uuy hu.4band's cars ; snd I lad learned froni
huuîî tlat lie lad left me to try what effect his
absence wonld lave oui me ; for ho lad feit for
some tinie that my pride was tho great barrier
lie lad to overcoîne to winî mîy love.

He lad jndged riglît. Ho wes too geuicrons to
telu une hîow mach lie hiad suffered froni my indif-
ferenîce, but 1 know it inuit have grieved lii
terribly. He is a different man now, hlooks 80
happîy, sud 1 kuow lie would not change places
with anyoae oui earth. We ivont bsck to the
rectory the iîext day, bat we could unot persuade
Mrs. Cartwrighît to comne withîusa; shc said we
were best alonte, and 1 think shie was riglit.

BRELO0Q UES PO UR DA4M ES.
MANY beantiful ladies wliea walkiuîg ont are

angry if they are gazed at, sud indignant if tliey
are not.

WE'LL give a laiidsonîe wddimg present to
the ana wlîo'hi msrry the young lady who
thumpsalal day oui the piano in our boardiuîg-
biouse.

THE anew song, IlSounda of Clîildhood," re-
calla tender recollections of a mstronly shoe, a
sînrll. treble voice, sud an uttor disiuîclination
Lo ait.

THE "Age of Mas" furnislies an iuiterestiag
field for speculation, but by commoui consent
thc age of woweuî is a matter wiiil i left on-
tirely to faitli.

TiuE, vouuan wlio drives is nover so compla-
cent as wvlen sIc stops lier horse oui the treet
croaaiîug, sud sweetly waits for tlîe tardy uhop-i
keeper te tic np a dozen bundles.

."WitosE Fbrcad 1 cat, lia song 1 aing." A
I)eiiilcss îmusic teacher, wlo niarnied a thnifty
baker's dangliter in Chicago, lias dedlnated a
niarcli of lis owus compositioni to lus lather-in-

IT waa a ma who iiivented the side-qaddle,
and evory tume Anna Dickinîson thiuks of liow
nîndlime le threw away te make a woman
look ungraceful sIc wanta to pull aome oac'a
Isir.

parents ia thc Cheney Block, was aakcd by s
lady a few daya since for s kiss. Hoeime-diately conîplied, but the lady îîoticing that the
littie fellow drew lis handa across bis lips, ne-
marked, "Ah, you are rubbing it off." "No,
1 ain't," was-tie quick rejoimîder, '« l'ni rnbbiug
it in."

OUT-mOoR ExERc isE.-Exorcise oils tIc joiiîts
of the body, sud provents tlieni froîn growiug
stiff. It needa no înonoy, veny littie tintîe, little
or no preseuît strcngtli. One tliîîg only it does
ueed, and that is persoverauice. Oîîe-third of
thc time often givon to thc piano will mono tlîau
suifilce. Ono bass stndy a day of those wlîo are
to-day ovcr-taxiug 80 nîsny scliool.girla, sud
instead judicions, vigorous out-door exorcise
aimcd directly at thie woak muscles, sud taken
as regnlarly as ono'a broakfast, ant. is there amuy
doubt whidh wili psy the better, sud make the
girl the lispp ion, thue botter fitted for al lier
dutica, and the more attractive as wel? It is as
neccasary to develop vigonous, healthy bodies
as it ia to cultivate the uîiuîd ; for whist is uuîeiî-
tal power witlont bodiiy streîîgtl?

0OUR C'H ESS COL UMN.

f,-ji'SoIutieas te Problems senut mue by C(orresj>eudetî
triI1 lie duly ackmowedged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Montrea.-Letters and gaine receivcd.
Mauuy thanks.

Student, Montreal.-Cdonrect solution of ProbliniNo-
170 received.

J. G. F., Halifax, N. S.-Letter neceiNved. Tiiegîme
shaull appeau- shoutiy. Thanks.

H. S., Montreai-The score wiibepiubuusheul as soon
as the Tourney la finished.

The frlends li Canada of Mr. Bird. thic weli-knowm
Chessplayen of Enguand, wiii, voe are dure, be glad ni
bean s few particuulars ccenected with the part wbich ho
took le the necest great Paris Chess Touirney. We are
the more certain that these wiil be road with satisfaction
hbere, front the fact that Mn. Bird, during bis 50.10cm in
Moutu-osu, gaiuied the gocd-wl 0of al by bis genual man-
nonrs, auid willinguese at ail urnes, eveîî atiucuh personal
incouiveuilence, tu guatify suiv piuiyOu- vue as dedirous
cf crossing pavuis with hlm.

It appeau-s that at the Paris Tonrnoy ho lost hi, linst fOve
games, but won thirtoon out cf the isst seventeen he
piayod. Ot cf these, heoei two fron Anderssen,ttvo
from Mason, cuie from Buackbuu-noune iromaiMckenzie,
and cee fron Rosenthal.

Almoat thruobut the contost ho siffdred te s great
extent froin tue gent, wbicm must have becs a very un-
veicome companion tuonce wbo bad stulicient ie the
skill cf bis adversaries teo ccupy au mime power cf list
mimd.

Mn. Biu-d'a itecisive mode cf play pleased the i'î,risians
înncb, auidhisvictony oven the neecwned Anderseu,,lit
afteu- that piaver had scorol twe games vittu Mackenzie,
vas, a subleot cf mncb coamment. It is singelar tiaitlie
did net draw a single game. and, as vas nemarked by
Zukerton:, the champien cf the Tcunuey if mecs gaies
cuily had conuted, Mr. Bird vcuud bave gained s îeccîmd
Imize.

A few days ago e muade some romanka un the socill
advaîitages cf cuir Canadian Cennospouidouce T'uu-rney.
We have înuch pleasune ucw li insorting the foleowing
nemanks by cneecf the competitons. They feu-m lparni(ila
letterisont te Mr. Shaw, time cenducter cf 'time Toîuuney
'Had 1 wcn eveny gain u the Tcnrney. and had thue

luoîiuu- cf cliuung the bighest pnize, it wvould eut have
affcu-ded me baif the gratification that 1 bave reeeived
fncm lettons frcm those who bave wen ganes l-oi mec;
among wbiob bitters, ycuins cf tbe i5ih inst., stalitl, lire-
eminent. 1 oertainiy puize these mcre than menely %vinu-
ning a game, sc that shculd 1 Icie overy gaine, 1 teed
that I shall bave won more thauî aiu cf YOU 11ltgeuluer
-that is-tho geed-wili cf My epponents. fSu far, 1
bave iever yet haéd te do wltlî sucb saîuniformly Ileabaiit
get of Cheuaen, and I trust, if cun lîves are sîîaued, tu
have thue pleasure cf meeting every cne cfthe meiiers
of the Tcunein lepeuson. '1'is 'rotrney viile%-er be
se " eieerald '@pot iuey unemcry.

DEATH 0F A NOTED CHESS-PLAYERî.

Tfo the Eddior of the Detroit F1rec Prs:-
NaEv ORLEANS, Sept. 10, uts78.

1 regret te u ifrm ycn that Mu-. Edvard Hime, Piresi-
tient of the New Ou-eans Cimesa Club, and ce cf the con
testants&li the International Postal Teîîrney, died cin tbe
6th inst. of yeliow foy er.

Yonrs respectfelly,

WM. GERE.
(Detnoit Free 1>ress8.>

We are seru-y that, Owing te a mi-take lu the addu-ess,
the oopy cf the C.A.NAIAs LLUSTCÀTI) EDNWs deet te
Engiand every weok, bas net reaobed the Editor cf tbe
Cheispayeri Chresiclo, whicb val#abue periodical, bow -
ever, wo roceive very neguiarly. The mistake ld cuir
ovn, sud shail net coeur again.

PROBLEM No. 194.

WRIT
White tc play and mate in tiares moyes.
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